
Great Bargains !

New Arrival ofFashionable GOODS,

IPrelz, Guth & Co.
Rave justreturned from Philadelphia andNew York, with an immense stock, of Win-

ter goods, which they are now unpacking,
at their store in Allentown. They havebeen selected with much care. and in point

•: ofcheapness cannot be excelled in this or anyother country town, in the State. Their
----customers and other are invited to call at theStore, and make their choice of Goods, forthe winter campaign.

- SplendidLadies Dress Goods,
•, _ such as Silks, of all colors and prices, De-

. lains, Merinos, Calicoes and Ginghams. TheLadies of Allentown, will find it7fo thell'ad-
- vantage, first to call at their Stare, before

they purchase elsewhere.
-Cloths C'ausinzers and 'routings,

•

they have in abundance, of all colors andqualities, also ordinary Cloths and Satinets,
for every day wear.

PRETZ. GUTEIA CO.Allentown, Dec. 15, 5--6 w•

`GROCERIES,
Several tons of

,r., 04: •' Of Groceries such as wiL.•// .40-!Pv • or].Molasses, Sugar
Coffee, Spices,. Teas, Cheese, &c.—all forsale cheap ailbelStere of

PRETZ;;W,TH & CO;
.

--

SALT. SALE,*;' -,-_.l
-

A large quantity of Ground and_ the Safor sale by
PRETZ, OCTET & CO

-------
.

Queensware.
A splendid .assortment of Queensware

comprising every, immaginablo article used
in housekeeping, just received and for saleby PRETZ, GUTFI & CO.

Carpets Carpets.
Just recetved and for sale tt splendid as-

sortment of Stair and Parlor Carpets, at the
atore of PRETZ. GUTH & CO-

STONE COAL;
Just received, a large supply of Lump,Egg, Stone, Nut and Coal dust, at theirWharves, at the Lehigh Basin, and will bedelivered to any part of the town by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown, Dec. 15, 1852. 11—flw
Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!

.pleastown
Livery VAstablisliment.

THE subscriber takes this method to in-form his friends and the public in generel,that ho has lately purchased the "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeBeisel. He has completely replenished
the large stock of

fr-"A, HORSES, CARRIAGES, &c.00 11PHi•s Horses are gentle and all
goo' travelers ; his vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such as havebeen used are repaired and repainted in thebest manner. He continues the businessatthe old stand in William street, in the Bo-rough of Allentown.

He will always be prepared to furnishhis customers at the shortest possible no-tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.Families can be suited at all times with ye-hides to their particular taste.
His charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continuo the high credit he has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," he will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses,the neatest and most splen-did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.
Hie charges are very reasonable andhopes by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor him with their

eustom.
T. P. HOFFMANSeptember 18, 1851.

Coachmaking Establishment
In wlllentown.

-11a1219 atil.amJRespectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he still continueson a more extensive scale, the
Conehmaking Business,

in all its various branches, at his well knownstand, in wen Hamilton street, directly op-posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is.al-ways prepared to manufacture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,
Barouch es, York flagons,

•*

' ROCKAWAVO,Li .Av Carryalls, Sulkies, 4.e,
which for beauty and durability cannot beexcelled by any other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mate-rial that can be secured, while his workmen
are second to none in the state, consequent-
ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
out will bear inspection in any community.

He' will warrant his work as it is all doneunder his own supervision. ••••

Wooden or Iron gidigree3 manufact
to order, and all klMFof repairing done in4111111Paitand most expeditiousmanner. •

0.11
' vehicles, &c. &c., will belaken in exchange for wagons. •

Thankful for past ravers, he hopes that bystrict attention to business, to merit a contin.6ual increase of public patronage.May 20:
I'o iluilders.

A splendidassortmem ofFrontcliklorLocke with mineral knobs, ger* ha,
Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
as, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

Israel Ping
32.0v/2 ADD 9EI 51012

IN
ALLENTOWN

The undersigned has taken the old stand
of Thomas Ginkinger, on the west side of
Hamilton street. directly opposite the Odd
Fellows' Hall, where he constantly keep 3

a large and fashion-
• able assortment of

16;rj .• 7;, 1, 111,_ Fancy Coal
ma, AND

Iffer- t.,;;!fln ~0„-,1 Wood SiOVCR,
k"riaV, -themostofapproved

kinds all of which
', .''ll?•'l'.;.W6.'ll ll"-'- he can recommend,

among which may
--arefound--------

TLe Flora Parlor Stove.
The Extra Air Tight for Parlors .
The Globe Air Tight Cooking do
The .Delaware Cooking do. do.
The Summer Baker do. do.
The Bar-room Stove.
The Office Stove.
And all kinds of Wood Stoves.

The above comprises an assortment never
equalled in Allentown, so call and examine
his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Roofing done at the shortest notice and
upon reasonable terms. He also keeps on

hand a very large assortment of Tin Ware,
Water Spouts, in short every article in his
line of business.

Old [ron, Tin, Lend and Brass will be ta-
ken in exchange for new goods, and the
highest price allowed.

HOrkbeen brought up to the business,
he thinkib'6,kan safely recommend his work
to cope with_iny in the place, and only re-
quests a generouk community to call and ex-
amine his work, before they purchase else-
where.

ISRAEL YINGLING.
November 17. 11-4in

Great Hat, Cap and Fur Store
nor ALLENVOWN.

JPai:. Reck,
Truly thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore extended to him by his friends,and a generous' public, requests a continu-

ation of that patronage from them and that
they should now call, and examine the most

extensive stock of
HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

\ that has ever been brought to the
public, at his established and lately

refited Hat Emporium, one door East of
Schnurman's Store, in west Hamilton street. •

He has just returned from the City ofPhila., with the latest Pall style of Hats and
Caps of all kinds and varieties.

.

The Ladies he would particularly invite
to an examination of his new and select stock
of Furs; consisting of

'MUFFS, BOAS AND TIPPETS,
of Fitch, Lynx, Genet, Stone-martin, Sil-
ver-martin and Siberian Fnrs, Swans-down,
all splendid in quality, superb in appearance,
and cheap in rice.The people of this neighborhood, havefuund it expensive to go to the great neigh-boring cities. Hereafter, to think them-
selves in either of them, will be very cheap.They will merely have to call into the above
mentioned 1-lat store, observe the late im-
provements, mind hear• of the uncommonly'low price, when at once, their imagination
will impress them with the belief that theystand in one of the best and cheapest I lat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine, judge,inspect, choose, !price, and buy for yoursi•lves.
TO EIUNTERS.—Highest cash prices

paid for all kind of furs
Dec. 1, 1852 1(-3n1

~~J Ut Dll' `l~'l' j' ~

}}7Xt!/. In the Orphan's Cour/ of Le-

-4,!!", high county,
4;;;,- In the muter of the account of

' 1441:1.‘ John Appel and Georrre Brong.Administrator of John l3rong dec'd, late ofSalisburg township. Lehigh county.And now, Dcc. S. 1952, on motion of J.S. Reese Esq., the Court appoint CharlesKeck, Esq., auditor to audit and resettle theabove account, and make distribution accord-ing to law, and make report to the next stai-edOrphansCow t. including all the evidencesubmitted before him.
•Front the Records.

NATHAN,, METZGER, Clerk.The auditor above named, will meet forthe purpose of his appointment, on the firstday of January 1853, at the house of JohnAppel, in Salisburg, where all persons inter-ested are notified to attend.
CHARLES KECK. duditor.December 15, 1852. 11-2 w

EMPORIUM OF FASHION
Edavas•d Stetter, •

Takes this method to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he has open-a new and fashionable
TAILORTIVO EdTAaLisiumP.S'r,

in Allentown, in the new buildingof Mr. Pe-ter Weikel, corner of Market Square andAllen street, where he will be ready to re-ceive those who may favor him•with.theircustom, to whom he will feel grateful.He is in the regular receipt of the Fash-ion Plates, after which he cuts and makesup ; he superintends himself, end can there-fore stand good for the work he turns out,and his prices will be cheaper than at anyother establishment in town.
lie returns his thanks to his old custom-

ers, and feels 'confident that the durabilityof his work and the moderato prices will in-duce a further continuance of thc.:r LI 'TomNoveniber 1852.
_ -

.00.111 PRAM OfficeNeatly executed at the "Register" Office

important evs
NV,Gy!,

- '

-

- *A.

New Store Opened
BY

Edelman, Manse do Co.
On the south-west corner of MarketSquare and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-

site the "Eagle Hotel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
T"-•,v '
_ aey have just returned from Philadel-

phia, with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Spring and Slimmer Goods
that were ever exhibited in this place, em-
bracing all the

Latest and most Fashionable Styles,
to which they invite the attendance of theirfriends and acquaintances g enerally. Thesegoods have been selected with great care
and attention. We name in part,
Miley Sly/c Spring Silks, all widths and

quail! ies,lbulard Silks, Black and I'm:-
Cy Colored Silks, .Rerege rle

',allies, Fenian Cloths,
Ilbol French de Laines, Cin -

haws, French Chiatzer,janey 111P118,
Calicoes, from 3 to twelve cents a yard.

WIJ 11E GOODS,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-gings, Insertings, Linen mid Cotton Laces,
300 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars from 61 cents to $L5O, Hristbnnds,
Cuffs. &c. A good assorudent of Hoisery,Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large assortment of silk and cotton
UMbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors.. Plain and Fancy Cas. simers.Satin and Fancy Vesting,s, Satinetts. Alarge assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.Also, a bealtiftil and handsome assortmentof Goods for Boys' wear.

Th 4 are satisfied that they have selec-
ted a stock of goods as cheap if not cheaperthan ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them at a very smalladvance!. They hope therefore that throue,hstrict attention to their business, they will
be able to draw a large share of public pat-
ronage fur which they will ever be thankful.,

EDELMAN, HANSE CO.
Allentown, April2:), li---orn

:GPeCeiriCS igeQueenstra a•e.
;

,
4::,. 'Phe subscribers .:.:-~..nitgi—Vi

__ pat have a Is° a large ::toff,l;
'.- ' 4. IPII-- stock of fresh fam- 11-.3IEJa...
ily Groceries, Paiute, Java and Rio Colfee, from Ili cents a pound and as low as
(L cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,

1 Spfces, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-

! ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest A larket prices tvill be given in
exchange for Goods.

AN Goods sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they aru rein esetited in be.
Call and examine for your.4elf. Goods free-ly shown with strom* inducementS to buy.

EDELMAN, & Co.
ril .A i ;vntown. A

Grain Wanted,
505060 Iln,:hels of Wheat. Rye, Corn

and Outs wanted, for which the hiahest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their'store on the South West corner of
Market Sgtiare and Hamilton Rtroet, in Al-
lentown. EDERMAN, I I,ISSE & I o.
Allentown, April 29, —Um

Stone Coal.
tunlor,iolo.ll Iniv• e ; n--ir;••;1 a

larn-, 2 lot of Stont , 11,;; (I;l1; ;•,•10

(jollities; anti will ill \\ ;;;•-• 1:;;.;;; ; ; t;;,

hand, to besold eq. for ail 1,11.d... nt
Clrain at tin; lowest rush in loos.

EDELMAN, lIANFE
AIicIDEAVD, Niay 13.

bahtable C 4 atiCl7ll 73t.1.10!
Offered a

Private Sale.
THE undersigned of-

fers his valuable
fal l'lvern land

for sale, situate thear01:11„- village of i'dill.erstown,Oc..IT!!! Low,:r Alactiticv tow "-

shin, Lehigh county; adjoining lots of Doc-
tor Hoffman, James Christman and others,
with two acres of laud to it.

The.improvenient consist in a two story
stone House, with Kitchen attached, a two
story IVash house, Jorge and convenient Sta-bling 'and Sheding., Smoke House, a neverfailing Well with a Pump, before the door,besides other necessary outbuildings.

PerSons in search of a like property willdo well to examine this before purchasingelsewhere, as it is one of the best countrytavern stands that can be found.
J. PETER HAAS.Millerstown, Sept. 9, ¶--4tv

loctor William Miami&Flaying returned to Allntown,
offers his professional services tohis friends and the public. Office

• at his residence. intlitittilton street,south side, first corner below *Pretz, Guth& Co's. Store, in Allentown.
February 19, If-ly

New Goods. New Goods.
• •. •

-

!;Cy..
-•• r: .

I; j;, , -
,

--•:4 '2,8,7.."1;`A.,:, stiaba.V.ST.
Builders Look ETere,

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF
'RDFr°o6,fflßE

VIVINATE SAL
OF A

Valuable Planation.The undersigned offers to sell his valott=ble plantation at Private Sale, situated inSouth ‘Vhitehall township, Lehigh county,adjoining lands of Peter Troxel, HenryRoth and John TrOxel,containingr 109acres,
strict measure.

The improvements consist in a large two

! .. gtII , STONE.
~.,........4„ story

a i .1

IC.,V7' *!.
' DWELLING 11101USEI4

with kitchen attached, a log house, a huge
stone barn, a first !ram ho w-stable, smoke-

, .tons', /11111 other out-huildimrs.
The land is of the hest limo: tone soil, with

_a_lime-kiln-on-it.—A—proportionate—part of-
, „, the land is meadow, some excellent,ILi

t'›i74.4.IVO0110.L• 10019,athe balance good arable land in the bestcondition, the whole under good and sub-stantial fences. There are also two wellswith pumps on the property, one near the i2,f-=_,22_. kitchen and the other near the born. i4.-iTfAn excellent2.-.s- -nL --, Ale t3rchard,with a large variet
pp

y of the choicest apples, ,besides ether Iruit trees, The Jordan creekruns along the farm.
[..7 1)- Persons wishing to examing the farm,

can doso by calling onMr. Owen Sr/we/der,who tenants It ; or to the ()WIWI' near •
"[tampon's Dam," where thee can also be
come acquainted with the condition of sale,

DANIEL TIZO.XEL. !
August If), 1652. It—Gm 1

raID Exhibition
New Fashionable Fall and Winter

AT THE
New cheap Store

oF
Getz' d§! Gilbert,

Three rrentlenieft, take this method to in-
form their friends and the public in generalthat they have received a very large andwell selected stock of Fan and Winter
Goods. which thf y are now ready to dis-pose (-A- to their customers at the lowestprices.

Their All and /Tinter stock has beenselected with the utmost care and consists of
Conics, 4.!:sl.skaers, Sat/ands,Flanne Glovcs and t 1 useiry, besides!nines, A lapaccas, Lusters,,Ginghains, Plainand Figured Poplins, Nluslins and Prints,Bows, Shoes, flats, Caps, Ctueensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books,
To which they la vite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally., confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, in price andwilily, will be gi Veil to nll who way favor

thee❑ with a call.
The highest prices will be paid in ex-

change for Coumy produce.
They have reason to be tlianhfol for the

favors received thus far and hope by audi-
tion to business, diSpOSing foods at
small profits, good trcalmMlt MtValds their
customers to merit ....HI a <rrrenter share ofun,tomers. Ci'ETZ iiLDERT.Catasittmaa, Sept.
ciz:zionv.rs

GrCeeriNV Fish 4*
The undersigned have just received auemire new Steck of Groceries. Fish andSalt which they intend to sell at the low-

est prices at their Store in Cinasaurpia,
hi h counly. GETZ & GILBERT.

Sept. Ili, 1952. 111—litn•

COAL ! 0,9,1A.L !
'rite untlersi."ned have opened a CoalYard in Catasautpia, nod will constantly'

lioep on hand all kinds of t'oret whieli theywill sell at greatly' rodociol
GETZ & "

Septetober 16, 15.52.
GE'IZ &. I3ERI'.

11,,tmly-111:1(le
Tiit d 16 a

iwd will !untie to
• r. ut the lute, . t p0.,T1.1,. prices.

C4ETZ & GILBERT.Sort.oll,t-t• 10, 1P15.2. 11-0111

11113 ElnlaEl tli.,
The Girard Life insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Wici• No.
.11;9 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetim

rirrAt, aoo,ooo.
Continue to make Insuranecs on Lit ey ohthe most favorable terms.

The capital being paid .up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fundsounds a mice/ security to the insured.The premium may be paid in yearly, halfyearly, or quarter?y payments.

The companyadd a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in Decemberi.lB44,amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured under the oldest policies, to 81 per
cent, 7 per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, $87,50, slii, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
nuns paid, and without increasingthe annual
payment to the company.
No. of
Policy.

Su m Bonds lAmount of policy and
Insured! or bonus payable at the

Addition. party's. decease.
Ai0.'5- $ 1009 11100--1" 88 3500 250
.. 208 4000 400
o 275 2000 124
.. 330 5000 437501

1100
2750
4400
2175
5437

11111111 tiI.DTIL
fi

BT=sfe 2' 1tiliftlolollt7-; A

' In short, the sub,criber intends to spareneither lriins nor expense to keep his housein the b.st manner, and he therefore re-spectfully invites the, public to give hint aliberal share of patronage,
EZirth LALIM:A.IS will be taken on rea-

sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adaptcd to their wants, theycan be accommodated in a satisfactory man-ner. Families from town or county accom-modated with Boarding.

JAMES W. ESBACFI.
Allentown, Nov. 2, 1, 1552. 11-3n7

.IIO,.I,.....I.7.i.V.ZOsisECMCALICCGOIRCI.M=Og1-1 r ,kj A. I. ECtitinf S c. 0,9u
kJ WIIOLE:3ALE AND RETAIL ti0q

,1 8 robaceo, Snuff and Segar8
0 u. I, 0aal,2A. few doors below the Ger-Bri
fman Reformed Church, fl

Ca
0
.

+ II:million Street, ri
, J ALLEi% 'Jro sir iv, PA. r)f'. 0

9
r,.1 IV-GOODS ALL IV .1 li ILI S TED. ..p-- g.!2 A 114. 19. 'V-- 1Oac,:marm:rl.3o,ozactoocautatxmono

C.iM.ltltldk,
caliorney Lau%

I las resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.

i'Zr may be consulted in the German
mil English hioilzenges.

August 12, 1552 I`,-ly

Dr. 3.1'.1 tulles,
.13E.VTILST.

sr—..,Ki74 Adopts this method to inform his4z.....-dyfr iemli.7 rind the public in general,that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. Ile has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's •Arncricau
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.wliere lie n•ill be happy to oiler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile will call ut private residences,
if requested.

' ills terms are reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general subs
faction.

Allentown, April 2-1, !.S I. 11_1v.

,1k,1V1,1!4.1t09L)`",1Q
At a "riveting of the "Lehigh County Ag-,

ricultornl Society," held at the Court 11ouso•in Allentown, nu Monday the 29th of No.
vember. the unditr,iatied were cppointed aconimittre to receive proposals for the pur-cliiiiie of ti piece of ground. in the innnedi-ale vicinity of Allentown, to be used as it

fair around by the Society—the lot to con-
tain not less than nor more than 7 acrco.Proposals to be sent to E. D. Leisenring,
Pried. ns Dote dike, from now to the Ist of
January, 1b5:3.

CHATILUS WITTMAN,
H. J. SCHANTZ,
PAUL BALLIET.
CHARLES POSTER,E. D. LEISENIH,No.December 1. 11-4‘v,

(t) OM O
Notice is hereby given, that Joseph.Steckel, and his wife Sarah, of North Whitehall,

township Lehigh county, have on the ath ofNovember, 1852, made a Voluntary As-signment, of all their property, real, personal
and mixed, to the .undersigned for the bene-fit of 'their creditors. Such who knowthemselves indebted to said Steckel, will
see the necessity of calling upon the subscri-
ber without fail and settle their accounts.And such who have any legal claims will1,1,,0 present them well authenticated to theundersigned. •

'EDWARD KOHLER, dssignee.North Whithall, Nov. 10. I—thv
. .WirCiteltSMONotice is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed Executor of the

last will and testament of widow Elizabells
KnattsB, deceased, late of the Borough of
Allentown, Lehigh county. All those who

- • I know themselves indebted to said estate, byPamphlets containing tables ~i rates,and it in notes. bonds or book debts, will see the1explanations of the subject; for its of appli- necessity of settling their accounts within'cation ; and further information can he had.: six weeks from the date hereof. Such whoat the office in Philadelphia, or on applica- i have any legal claims against the estate willti,zm to A. L, litillE. Agent in Allentown. i present them well authenticated . forB. NV. Iltennuns, Presitlem }payment within the above specified•thne.JNO. P. JAMEEl...4theltry. ' . , . JACOB DIIIIN EU a, Exectaor,Decontbor 13. • • 11—rly 1 • Allentown, Nov. 3, - • 4-I.iwt"

The subscriber re-
spectfully informs hisfriends and the public
generally, that he has
taken the newly cree--1 ted three story brick
taverof Jesse Grim,at the north west corner oln Market Square,in the Borough of Allentown, called

THE E.6.1GLE HOTEL.
The 1-louse is known as one of the mostspacious and convenient in the Slate—nonemore so out of Philadelphia—and contains41 morns. Ile.therefoTg feels assured that.he can accommodate satisfactorily all whOmay *la vor him with a call.
His TABLE shall at all timesl, e sup-'-plied-with-the-best-the-season and the nmr-liets afford, and the BAR with the . choicestWines and Liquors.
The Beds and Bedding, together with allhis furniture being entirely new, the pat-

rons of this house may rely upon findingthos^ two great essentials—cleanliness and-comfort.
The Stabling is large and commodious,and as he will have none but kind and at-

ttntive o:!tlept a due regard will be had to
ih pror:reutui!aiment of the House it
wcil as his ina;,!er.

The undersignedannounce to the public,that they have jlist returned from Philadel-phia and New York, with a very large lotof Hardware, consisting of
t 4; House Furnishing .Irlicics,

Cifilcry, Coach 'liintanings,
Sadlcry tout ShocjindingB, nil of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardware

Store, sign of the
ilita•

a call in order to convince themselvesnf thefact, that a ,penny saved is a penny made.'
0. & J SAEGER..

1I—•1vApil

To 'Eocise-licrpers.
A great assortment of House furnishingarticle:3, such as
ENI lELED and tinned inside, cookingvessels, sauce and stew pans;- preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, frying puns, grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.
TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-

mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.
KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-

ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 2'2, 11-1 v
_ .

POCICE'r and PEN KNI VES—razors,scissors, shears, froi the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.- •

SjingelS,'!gasies, hoes, chains, rakes
PIPIG4tAtis • •

SHOVELS and TONGS', Iron and• brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailors' irons smoothing, irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEG ER.April, '22, .

MON.—A lot of llatmnered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and EnglishBand Iron, I loop Iron, Cnst and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheaI;at the store of 0 & J SA EG ER.
CITASS.-150 Boxes Glass, Si by 10, 10by 12, 1(► by 14, 10 by 15, I`2 by 10, and

various other seizes, fur sale by
& J SAEC'Er?

TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco nod BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pe!rsFrench Rubers, and numerous other artic-les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & SAEGER.
OILS & of al/ klub,

boiled and raw. Turpentine. Newark Var-
nish of all kind.:, Glue, &c.,--will be sold
ch,•ap by U& J SAEGER

('LANE.--A full assortment of Planes
of John Boll's hest make, also a la rg,e assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheaphy & J SAEGER.

Ti) MECIIA NlCS.—Tools every de-scription, such as Bench and MouldingMows, [land, Panne], nod 13ack Saws,Brace and Bitts, Ato.or Bats, I Imellets,Sin.res, &c., for sale by
C)&.TS:1I(7E?

WITITE >' .r- , !\

11/.:t rt et •//

k ;

1;
I I~ ~f. .~

~ ~~, ~,~.

zqt:v at vcry
.t,n• ofMI

).&.L..1 S:1 EG ER
I.;ogs of tin host Nails,

ookl roceivorl and for salt,
by 0 & SAEGEI?..

Ipril22,

77eTANTED.
A Jonrne.Vman and Apprentice.
The undersigned would like to engage afirst rate Jeurneymun Blacksmith, and anApprentice to learn the Biacksmith trade.—A !,00d Journeyman can find constant emuployment. Both are immediately wantedby the subscriber residing in IVeisportCarbon County.

. WILLIAM El. WeTtu:nuoLn—Weisport, Nov. 17-4 w
Church Consecration,

The new builtcommonnble (gerneinschaft.fiche) Church at Catasnurta. will btu conse-
crated to the worship of the Almighty. onthe Ist and 2d days of January; 1553, towhich n christian public' is respectfully in-vited. Sermons will be delivered irr the.English and German language by the Rev..Messrs. Shindel, Yeager, Becker and others

On New Year's Eve, Mr. Shindel Willdeliver a sermon.
Or'Hucksters who sell spirituous liquorsare strictly forbidden to show their facesnear the premist:s.

SOLOMON BlEnit,.'-1GEorinn BranNic, t ~r lflIIIl•gCr.9~..

• CHART:BS NOI•1", ISAMUEL KCEIILER,
Pecember 15, 1852, if-2w


